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Top DEP Stories 
 
WESA: New DEP Order For PWSA Sets Aside $1.8 Million To Replace Lead Lines 
http://wesa.fm/post/new-dep-order-pwsa-sets-aside-18-million-replace-lead-lines#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: DEP slaps PWSA with $2.4 million penalty 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12964413-74/dep-slaps-pwsa-with-24-million-penalty 
 
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: The price of water: Fixing PWSA is essential, and expensive 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/11/20/The-price-of-water-Fixing-PWSA-is-
essential-and-expensive/stories/201711300026 
 
Mentions 
 
Lancaster Farming: Wyebrook Farm Closing Honey Brook Restaurant 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/market_news/agribusiness/wyebrook-farm-closing-honey-brook-
restaurant/article_5548c7ac-cba2-11e7-ba89-2fc20a176f74.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Commissioners talk DEP, federal tax plan 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/11/commissioners-talk-dep-federal-tax-plan/  
 
Lock Haven Express: State: Gas pad spilled 60,000-plus gallons into creek 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/11/state-gas-pad-spilled-60000-plus-gallons-into-
creek/  
 
Air 
 
WESA: Part Of Pittsburgh’s Push For Sustainability Could Be Partnering With Ridesharing Companies 
http://wesa.fm/post/part-pittsburgh-s-push-sustainability-could-be-partnering-ridesharing-
companies#stream/0  
 
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: Something in the air: Violations cannot stand at local U.S. Steel plant 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/11/19/Something-in-the-air-Violations-cannot-
stand-at-local-U-S-Steel-plant/stories/201711300023 
 
Tribune-Review: Environmental groups decry proposed ATI pollution levels 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12959215-74/environmental-groups-decry-proposed-ati-
pollution-levels  
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Climate change:  What can we do?  (LTE) 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article185553798.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Bonn climate talks end with progress despite US stance 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article185402323.html  
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Allegheny Front: Would This Bleeding Veggie Burger Get You to Skip the Meat? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/would-this-bleeding-veggie-burger-get-you-to-skip-the-meat/  
 
Allegheny Front: This Thanksgiving, Put Everything on the Table 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/this-thanksgiving-put-everything-on-the-table/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City replaces trees in Brandon Park 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/11/city-replaces-trees-in-brandon-park/  
 
Herald-Standard: Local officials warn drivers to watch for deer 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/local-officials-warn-drivers-to-watch-for-
deer/article_40c54194-d1ea-5349-8969-d12544e657f6.html  
 
Allegheny Front: Kids Gobble Up Turkey Facts at Frick Park 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/kids-gobble-up-turkey-facts-at-frick-park/ 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Feds propose plan to bail out nuke, coal plants, possibly including Three Mile 
Island 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/feds-propose-plan-to-bail-out-nuke-coal-plants-
possibly/article_1f1e7d76-c971-11e7-86a2-076f3d163996.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: PJM defends plan to allow coal and nuclear plants to build costs into market price 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/11/17/pjm-defends-plan-to-allow-coal-and-nuclear-
plants-to-build-costs-into-market-price/?_ga=2.105778819.1680061600.1511186295-
882895250.1471610849 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: We can have good jobs and a clean environment in this new energy era 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/11/19/We-can-have-good-jobs-and-a-clean-
environment-in-this-new-energy-era/stories/201711190109  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Pennlive: Five more pipeline protesters arrested 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/11/five_more_pipeline_protesters.html#incart_2box_news 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Five arrested during Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline protest in Lancaster County 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/11/19/five-arrested-during-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-
protest-lancaster-county/879039001/ 
 
York Dispatch: The honor of being arrested 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2017/11/17/letter-honor-arrested/106994762/ 
 
WGAL: UGI to start gas main replacement project in Lancaster 
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http://www.wgal.com/article/ugi-to-start-gas-main-replacement-project-in-lancaster/13803329 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Future game plan for gas industry:  Focus on reason (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/11/future-game-plan-for-gas-industry-focus-on-
reason/  
 
Centre Daily Times: The time to act is now (LTE) 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article185139743.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: TransCanada sends more crews to Keystone pipeline leak 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article185517133.html  
 
Allegheny Front: Lycoming County Drilling Wastewater Spill Tops 63,000 Gallons 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/lycoming-county-waste-water-spill-tops-63000-gallons/  
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Post-Gazette: Injured workers, widows sue FirstEnergy over fatal power plant incident 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/11/17/FirstEnergy-Bruce-Mansfield-coal-
plant-workers-killed-wrongful-death-lawsuit-beaver-county/stories/201711170194  
 
Waste 
  
Meadville Tribune: TVs and more get the heave-ho at recycling event  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/tvs-and-more-get-the-heave-ho-at-recycling-
event/article_c2025440-ccdc-11e7-86a9-a74ca2e9bd5d.html 
 
Republican Herald: Ryan Township informed on sewage plant plan 
http://republicanherald.com/news/ryan-township-informed-on-sewage-plant-plan-1.2269061 
 
Observer-Reporter: Clean up after your pets 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/clean-up-after-your-pets/article_389f457a-c951-11e7-
8557-e3ba1259c11d.html  
 
Water 
 
The Courier Express: TLPOA discusses muskrats 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/tlpoa-discusses-muskrats/article_4df4971a-f8a5-58e1-
a16a-706855adf46b.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: How red-tape morass closed Chesco’s Farm to table restaurant 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/wyebrook-farm-close-farm-to-table-restaurant-dep-
20171118.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Altoona Water Authority proposes increase in rates 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/11/altoona-water-authority-proposes-increase-
in-rates/ 
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Central Penn Business Journal: Capital Region Water raising water, sewer bills in 2018 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171117/CPBJ01/171119850/capital-region-water-raising-water-sewer-
bills-in-2018 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Stormwater transfer to authority makes most sense for city (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/11/stormwater-transfer-to-authority-makes-
most-sense-for-city/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Centre gets $750,000 for sewer project 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/11/centre-gets-750000-for-sewer-project/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Toll Brothers indicates interest in alternative site for housing 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article184870753.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre CDBG allotment to go toward Tioga Street sewer project 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_6dbee0d7-16b9-5f56-95bf-44a9f79da2d4.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Alcosan sewer rate hikes planned for next 4 years 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12963998-74/alcosan-sewer-rate-hikes-planned-for-next-4-years 
 
Post-Gazette: New bill would create state receivership for PWSA 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/11/17/PWSA-pittsburgh-state-receivership-pennsylvania-
legislature-PUC-dom-costa-allegheny-county/stories/201711180024 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: One-party leadership perpetuated Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority woes 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/11/19/One-party-leadership-perpetuated-
Pittsburgh-Water-and-Sewer-Authority-woes/stories/201711190058  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
The Courier Express: Term limits at Fish & Boat Commission Executive director seeks to stay in position 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/term-limits-at-fish-boat-commission-executive-director-
seeks-to/article_5ea2ebfc-2235-556f-9750-7ddd5000861f.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Ductmate Industries moves ahead with sustainability measures 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/ductmate-industries-moves-ahead-with-sustainability-
measures/article_683fa46a-caf9-11e7-9579-6bc012019bdb.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Thousands in Western Pa. lose power from winds, rain 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12971778-74/thousands-in-western-pa-lose-power-from-winds-rain  
 
Post-Gazette: Tesla unveils an electric rival to semi trucks, along with the world’s fastest production car 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/11/17/Tesla-unveils-an-electric-rival-to-
semi-trucks-along-with-the-world-s-fastest-production-car/stories/201711170287  
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